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SUMMARY
Although the a€curacy of methods for the dcsign and

analysis ol rvinglets has been limited, the pcrformancc
gainsachieved through theirus€ are now well cstablished.
To further these gains, an improved methodoloSy f(,r
$'inglet design has bccn developed. This mcthodology
incorporatcs a detailed component drag buildup lhat in-
clud€s the ability lo int€rpolate input airfoil drag and
moment daii across operational lift coefficient, Rcynolds
number, and flap-setting ranges. Induced drag is initially
predicted using a relatively fast discretized, lifting linc
method. In the final stnges of the design prmcss, a full
panel method, including relax€d'wake modeling, is enl-
ployed. Thc drag predictions are used to comFute specd
polars for both level and tuming flight. This informatnnr
can then b€ used to obtain cross'country performanceo!cr
a rangeof therma I strengths and profiles.The pcrformancc
predictions agree well with flight-test results,.rnd arc
consist€nt with the winSlet design exPeriences obtained
thus far. Example desiFs for the Schempp-Hirth Discus
and th€ Schleicher ASW-20 demonstrate that winglets can
provide a small but important Performance advaniaSe
over much of the operating rante for both Standard and
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R:cing Cl.rss sailphncs.
INTRODUCTION

The incrensed acc('ptinceof\! inglets \!ithnr thesonring
community, and a grenler apprcciat('r oi the precisi(nr
required fff the.lcsign of eftl.li\r winglets, has est,rb.
lished thc ncad for inproved nnalvsis nnd .lcsign tc('h.
niques. To dnte, the nrost prevnk'nt npplicntion of Ninglrls
has been in the sp;rn linlited cLisscs, thnt is, th.,St.rndnrll
Class, Ricing Class, .rnd the nen 1ll Nleii'r Class. If th( sr
rrenas, winglets ha!(' proviclod increascd pr ormnn.. nt
a moderntc cost \l ithout viol.tillg the dictnt('d span limil
An area ofl€ss inrpk'nrcntalnnr h.rs treen in lhor-)pen Cl.rss
With nosprn I'mitati(nr, ithasb.(n F(.ncrill\'.r.c€ptc.l th.rl
puresprn(.xtensions of fcra Srent( rtrcncfit thnn do\r'inglcls,
alihough rrhethcr or noi this i\ truc is sulrj$-l hr \onrr
debate. ln depth stu(lrcs of thi\.rnLl sinriLrr.rppli.iiion.
havebccn hamprrod lhe l.ck,)tsLrt.rblt .r.rlrsis t(r)ls

The d('vclopmeni ofrrcthods for the design.rnd nnnlrsls
of winSlets has bc'('f lhr. focus ot n r.'senrrh rit()rt th,rt hns
been on-gonr8 at P('nn State Uni!.'rsitv l()r n numMr oi
y€ars.rr ()ver the courseof this eil(xi, h ingL't pcrfornr.rncc
hasbeen Bradually inlproved,cuncntly provid ing g.lins.rs
high as tcn percent in both sink rntc and glidc ratio. Whilc
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significant, impro!,ed design methodologies offer the pos
sibility ofeven gr€atergains. Recent workhas centered on
a method to elaluate the average cross-country speed
based on a detailcd prediction of ihe sailplane perfor-
nrarc€, a ihermal modcl, and Maccready Speed-to-Fly
ihcory. Although ihesc tools h.rve been used in ihe past,
th€lr combination with an efficient and accurate represen-
tatlon oi specific aircrafi.rcrodynamics allows a wide
r.ngc of geometries b bc investigated in any Particular
design effort.
TECHNICAL DISCUSSION

Mostbasically, tha dcsign problem oiadding wirrgleis or
span €xtensions to an existing sailplane can be staied as a

tradc-of f beh!cen reducingthevortex induced dragagainst
ihe pcnalty of addiiional profile drag-Thc ctossoverpoint
of tlris trrde'off is represented by tha equation

AD,,,,.,,, , = AD -,,..,o
which can be written as

(l /2)pV'[S,, C,,,.,,, S,.CD !]= (2W:/,IpV')lK:/b:' K,/b,:l
lvhere S$r is the planform area added by the winglet or
span extension, and S,. is thc 

'ving 
area that might be

r€moved by the wnlglei installation. CDrwL is the profilc
drag .oefficicnt averaged over the span of ihe 

'!inglet 
or

span extcnsion, and CLIu is that avcragcd over any area
removed. K. and K,, are, respectively, th€ induced drag
factors ofthe ne('rvingand thatof theoriginalone (K = 1.0

corresponding io an €lliptical lift distribution), while b,
and tr , are theproj€cted spans ofihenew and theoriginal
wings, respectively. As is usual, p is theairdensity, V is ihc
nirspeed, and W is the weight ofthesailplane(which in this
sinrpliiied expression isconsidered tobaun.hanSedby the
wingiip modification). Thus, ihc problem for the $'inglet
designer is to maximizc the riSht side of this equation
while minimizing the left. lt is desirable to increase the
span, ifallowed, and minimize the induced dra8 factors as

nuch as possible. Likelvise, theneiarea increase should be
minimized, as should the profile drag coefficient of any
added area. While this expression does not include all of
thedetails of winglet design, it does capture theessence of

In thc course of working on winglet design, several
importani guidelines haveevolved. First, th€ induced drag
facior can be reduced significantly by nonplanai geom'
etrie-i hoqe!er. rhe oplimum Seometr) for minimum
induced drag typicallycosts far toomuch in profile dragto
result in an overall gain.I5 It is found that much of the
possible in d uced dra g reduction can be achiev€d by a l€ss-

ihan-optimum, from the induced drag siandpoint, out of-
plane geometry. tseyond this point, the effori should con-
centratc on reducing the profile drag for the given reduc-
tbn in induced drag.

The induced dragbenefit ofwinglets is SreatestathiSher
liftcoeaficients and lower flight velocities, 

'{hile 
iheprofile

drag penalty grolvs in magnitude as the lift coefficieni
decr€ases and the velocity increases. With the benefit and
pennliy being at different points in the fli8ht regime, the

optimizaiion of the !vinglct Seometry becomes fairly com'
plicated and requires an effectivemeans ofevaluaiing the
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changes in performance due to winglets over the entire
night envelope of the glider.

A substaniial amoun i o f work has been underta ken by a

nu mber of r€sea rchers to understand the aerodynamics of
winglets and how ihey can be besi implemented.6ro The
fullextentof these srudies willnotbe rcpeated here, but a

brief overview will be presented.
Induced Drag Contribution

fr^p, r ) iTplemente.i. h rnt.Lr\ r..ulr
planform efficiency thatyields a reduction in the induced
dr:g of the wing. This benefii in induccd drag is primarily
rcalized ai higher lift coefficienis and ihe correspondhg
lower flight !,elocities. Thc rcasons for this improrement
can beexplained in a numbcrofways.

One of the conscquences of producing lif! on a linite
wing is the generat;on of spanwis€ flo('. In particular, the
pressurc gradienis cnused by the Iower pressures on thc
uppersurface relative to the h igher presslt.es on the lower
surfacelead to inward spanlvisc now on theuppersurface
and outa arci span$,iseflo!v on ihe lo!ver.lt is ihissp.urvisc
now ihatproduces the vorticityshed from ihetrailhg€dge
ofa finitewing that is the origh ofinducecl drag.lthasbeen
known for nearly a ccntury ihat an €ndpLrie at ihe tip ofa
finiie wing can help to reduce spanwise flow and yiclci a
reduction in induced dra8. As was founc] cxpcrinlcnt.rll]
during the 1970's, the effcctivcness of such an endplate
improvessignificantly ifit isconligured in such a rvay as to
producc an inward sideforce that allo!r's its owrl in.lLrced
v.lo, ity lreld lo p.,rtr, l ) , .r ., I rh.]l oi lh, n.rir' . rc;
thereby reducing ihe amoLrnt of spanwise llow."' Most
simply, thc effect of ihese specifically configurcd tip de
vices, called winglets, is to produce a vertical diffusion of
ihevorticity in thevicirlityof thewinB tip. This "spreading
out"olthetipvorticityispresentinthewingletoff/!vin81ct-
on wake comparison depicted in Figurc 1.

ANGLE OF ATTACK = 5 DEG

O SCUSWNG ANDWNGLET

Figurel. Rea.vi.rv ofSchcmpf.Hirih tliscus $ ing;'nd $akr
with and without rvinglct. Ccn{ratc.l using thc IMFW ptu}
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Ihe displacemcnt of tlre \a'ing tip out and away from the
n1ainwingplanform reduces theeffectof the shed vortic;ty
on the wing by displacing theconcentrated vorticityasay
from the wing. ln this manner, the winglet directly €mu-
lntes thc effect ofa planarspan €xtension and an increase
in the lenSth ofthe load perimcter.Thiscan be observed in
both the near-field and far{ield wakes shown in Figure 1.

Thediffusion process isalso realized as an expansion of
th€wake in thefarfield duetoinduced velocities from the
nonplanar comPonents of the winglet. The out of plane
bound vortex on an upward winglet induces horizontal
velocities on the free wake that cause a spanw ise spread ing
of the wake field. This also emulates the effect of a span
increase, visible in the fa r- field, full-span comparison shown
in Figure 1. It should be noted that a winglet oriented
downwardwouldproduc€acontractionof thewakeand,
consequently/ is not as effective in reducinS the induc€d
draS as is a windet oriented upward.

Anotherbenefit ofwinglets, which is not achieved by a

simple span extension, is the eff€ct on the spanwise lift
distribution, particularly in tha r€gion of the wing tip. As
depicted in Figure 2, the infl uenceof the wintlet ef fectively
loads thcplanform in thetip region, increasing the kxallift
coefficients and filling out the spanwise lift distribution.
Planform efficienci€s greater than thos€ of an elliptical
wingar€possible.This occursb€cause, as evid€nced by the
extension ofthe rough ly constan t li ft coefficients to bcyond
theactualtip location, the tip loaded spanwise liftdistribu-
tion is, in fact, behaving lik€ that of a nearly elliptically
loaded planform ofa greaterspan. When refer€nced to the
actual span, the resulting efficiency is greater than that of
an €lliptical loading.
Prcf il€ Drag Contribution

The profile drag contribution of th€ winglet is more
straightforward than that of the induced drag. Any addi'
tionofw€tted area willcarlywith itan hcrement in profile
drag. Thus, addin8 win8lets to a'rcrdft ( auses an increase
in wetted area and a corresponding increase in profile
drag. The effect of the increased area is felt primarily at
higher speeds, as the profile dragcoefficient remains rela-

tively constant whilc the drng incr('nses $ ith the square of
the velocity. The dekimental effect of the additional wet-
ted suriace area of a s'inglet may be somc$llat offset by
r€moving a smallportion of the wing tip when mountin8
the winglet. The largechords ofthc wing tip relative to the
much smallerchords of the winglct provid€ a substantial
compensation inwett€d area, althouSh the lower Reynolds
number due to the smaller winglet chords i\'ill typically
result in larger profile drag coefficicnts. This cuttingback
ofthe tips is particulnrlyeffcctive in fixed sFanclasses.Thc
total span is maintain€d nt the mnximum allo$able bv
usint a wintl€tdihedral anSleofless than ninety degrees.
ln theseca5es,d b rngletrr.ilhp Jdd(d w rh lc.s rncrcase in
wetted surface area than rlould r).cur if it werc simply
added vertically to the tip ol the e\isting planforn.

Although an impro!,emont in thc induced drag effi-
ciency of the planiorm is nlso possible using spnn c\tcn-
sions with properly impli'mrnte(l chorcl nnd tlr ist dish i-
butions,r0 rL for span limit('d nircrnit $ ingl('ts arc tho onl\
allowable approach. For sPdn unlimiteLl c.rses, howelor,
the ben€fit of winglots as compared to sirnn cxtensions is
much lesscertain.ln gener.rl, 11nrSlets a.hic! e much oflhe
reduction in induccd drag thnt i'ould spJn cxtensions, trul
often !vith less profile drag bc.au{ ofa snr.rller increiso irr
w€tted area. Civen thcchoi.eoii \pin ertcnsion, $ inglcls,
or a combinntion thereof, it its possiblr that n winglet
havingan avcrage chord thnt is snr.rll relrtiv€ to thntofth.'
s,ing tip canachieve less tol,1ld..1g thatl an cqui!.llentspnn
extension. This trade'off is casc specific rnd $arrants
additional study.
WINCLET GEOMETRY ISSUES

The winglet design problem is dominnl€d by the detor-
minationofthe airfoilsection, the plnnfornr shape, and lhc
twist and toe angles. Because so many variablcs are in'
volved, however, the design protllem is difficult. ll is
further complicated by the operniional profil€ of a sdil-
plane, which combines a low'spccd, highlift coeffici.'nt
climb phase with a high-speed, kn( lifl coefficient cruisc
phasc, both of relatively equal inlport.rnco. ln any case, thc
design must consider tlu { hgk't ;rirloil, chord distribu
tion, height, twist, sweep, and bo.nglc.
Airf oil Considerations

As in most airfoil dcsign cfforls, thc'goal of th€ $inglci
airioildesignistoSenerat('thelift rcquired !vith the lolvcst
possible drat. Fora represen tat i!r .n se, the requircd avor-
age winglet lift coefficienl ns it dopends on the winS lift
coefficient is presonted in ligurr 3. In the cnse of thr
winglet airfoil, th!.operntional l(^r dri8 regim for lhe
wingletshould co.r€spond tothat ofthc s ing. Likervise, nr
low-speed flight the winglet should not stall bcfore th('
main wing.

The relationship between the winglet lift coefiicient and
that ol thc main wing is uniqri'for cverv s ilplinc/
winglet conibination. lclcirllv, evcry combinatnln shouLl
havc a specifically designcd !vinglct nirfoil. In nrost cnses,

however,such an effort is not warrnnted by thesmallenin
in performance that u,ould result. lt should also be noted
that the information needed to guide the airfoil desigl ns

N

Fi8lr. 2- Spmwise vadation in section lift.effi.ient of Discus
with and without winglets. The spanwise location considers
lhe win8let ro be folded down in the plane of lhL'main s,nB.
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Fieure3.Comoarii olthc$in!indNinrlotlift.ocffi.i!nts.

prescnicd in Figure 3 dcpencls on the detajls ofthe r{inglet
geonletry which, in tLrm, is drivan by the aeroLiynamic
char.rcteristics of the airioil. Thus, the winglei/nirfoil de-
sign process is iterativ€, and the result shown is the prod-
u.t of a nunrber oi such iierdtions. Cons€ctuently, in addi
itr)n to thc necd for an ac.uratc airloil dcsitn nrcthod, the
need ior an nccurat€ nrethod of assessinS ihc inrlrn.i af
.\, .i r i "r;r l,t.r,l- .r lh"J\pr, !J.lr.'n - r l

mnnce is clearly.lemof sh akd.
:h!.tttainnlcntofthedtsirrd design goals forihe w ngi.t

s .l.1e mtrr€ d iif iculi by ih€ nirrrcw chords an.l irsulting
l(trr. Rcvnolcls n!nrbers. t his situ.tlon csi.rblish€s .r lrnde
, 
'il b{riwccn trying to rc.luce the wrngjet wetied i re.r wiih

snrnll .hords ngninst th.rt of high prolile drng co.'ili.itrts
ire tr) rhe io$ Iteynolds numbers. Ihesm.llchorlisolthe
\ insl.tcliciitean.irioil thaiop.raieseif icicnih nt ltrvnol!ls
nurnbers in the rnigc of 1.0x10'io l.Oxlff. Ai such Io$
'..rloes, laminar separation bubbl€s and the associaicd
increases in profile drag become verv imFortnnt. Fortu
n.rtcl),, this problcm is hclped somew,hai by ihe narrower
thnn usual range of liftcoefficients overwhich thc $ inglet
musi operate. Thus, an irirfoil designed specifically for.r
wn18l€t can have lower drag than a low Reynolds number
:r irFoil clesigned For,say, a radio-controlled modelairplane.

Onc importani goal for the winglet airfoil design is to
avoid poorsection performance at low fl;ght velocities. As
the principle benefit ofa wingl€t is in climb, stalling of the
winglet in these conditions would certainly resuLt in an
overall loss in performance. Thus, ihe section must allow
for the maximum lift€oeffcients required by thewingl€t as
the aircraft approaches stall. Likewise, low-drag perfor-
manceovertheentireoperatingrangeisof importance,but
must be considered in conjunction with the other con-
straints. As the profile d rag increases with veloc iiy squared,
excessive seciion drag coefficients ai low lilt coefficients
woLr ld severe ly effect a ircra ft performance at h igher fl igh t
speeds. This cons ideraiion drives the lower liftcoeFficient
portion oftheairfoil dragpolar- Thedegree to which these
considera tions e ffect the overall performance is again dif
ficult to ascertain without considering the entire flight
profile of the sailplane. How much ola gain at low sp€ed
is needed to offset a loss at high speed and vice versa
requiresa relativelysophisticaied method of performance
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Based on the required winglet operational lif t coef f ici€nt
and Reynoldsnumber rang€s, an anfoil hasbeen designed
which meets ihe wingl€t operating requirements with
mhimum profile drag.r:rrThisis an itera tive procedu re in
which the w inglet opera ting points that are used to define
th€ airfoil specifications are strongly influenced by the
airfoil itself. Theoutcome ofthis clesignprocess isan airfoil
having a ihickness ratio of 9.7 pcrcent, the theoretical
aerodynamic characteristics of \\hich are presented in
Figure 4.
Chord Distribution and Height

The most suitable !vinglet chord distribution is deter-
mined by a number of confl iciing faciors. Nlost imporiani,
the winglei musi be able b generate ihe londint, c.
needed to produce thc fr!or.rblc interd.tiolr rLith th€ in
duced velocity lield of the nr.rin wir1g. At lolr flight ! €locl
ties, $'inglet chorcls th.t nre ioo smrll can requirc iiil
coefficiants greater tharl the.irfoil cnn producc. This, oI
course..auses thc rvinglct to Lre reit€cti|e.r d can .fsu;t
in e\cessive clr.g .1ue n) tlrc r\inglci si.rlling. Wifglet
chords ihat a.e loo lnrgc, on the othe. h.rnd..an also lc.rl
to Poor Perfo.nrxnc. n th.ri hish lo.rd nc on tlre r inqlct
ran e\c.'ssivelt io.rd thr iip rrrion ,)a ih. nriin i!ing .n!
iower the pLrnnrrnr r.ificl.fc! r11 r\lrrmc.ins, lhis L.ri,
rnuslr ihe oulb..tul sPll!()n- ,)i thc rr,rirl r\iIg t,r :r.ril

Prr'm.rt relv. To x\oiLl this q:iLrritr,r. th. \,l.giri tr,rrill
have tobe inefficientl! !ndcr ior.lcd { iih theiirgcrihor,is
doing iitlle Lrui in.re.rsifg thi i ettc.l arer nnd rhc pr.rjlr
drag. This trii.lc{rft is turlher l:.nrfli..rit{ h\ ih,r rd.ti
fion.rl ore of ( inting >nlail.|or.l: t(r nrininrize thp add{rd
wetied are.l agninst not h.r! lng rhords so smrll rs nr resLrLi

:n high drag du.: io lolv Revroicls nLrinbers.
Although notso.riiical, on.e the brsic chord di ensior)

has b€en d€termined, thlr spnnsisc.ho.d distribution
shouid be close to €llipiical so thai th€ inducid drng cl\ cr
the winglet itself willbe mininrjzed. In addition, the elliF,
ticalplanform willhclp the desired load distribution tobe
realiz€d over a i{ide range of llight conclitions. Once the
chorddistributionhasbeenest.rblishcd,thewingletheight
is determined by the trad€ off beiween the induced drng
b€neiit and the wetted area penalty.
Tr,visr, Sweep, and Toe Angle

Aftersizing the chord dist.ibution ard heightby consid

1e-

Figure 4. Aercd yna nric cha r.rci.ristics o i tM fSU9.1 097;riif()il.
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ering th€ required loidin8, profile drag and Reynolds
nunrber constrnints, the winglet load dish'ibutiol1 can bc'
tnilored further by sp.lns isr. ts ist and plinform sweep.
lncreirsing the slvcep has thl'r samo effeci on tho load
distribuiion rs does adding wash-in ilong the \\'inglet.
'l'hus, lixing either one allorvs the other to bc tailorcd to
rchieve tha best overall performancc.

After the planform has bee'n desiSned, thc to€ angle at
ivhich the winglet should be mounted must b€ dcter'
mined. This angle controls th€ overall loading on the
winglet, as well as its overa ll effect on the load distribution
ofthe main wing. Since the angle ofattack of the winSlet is
a function of the lift coefficient of the wing, the to€ anSle
s€tting can only be truly optimal for one flight condition.
Nevertheless, the determination of this angle to yield the
best possible performanceover theentire flight envelope is
perhaPs the most important element ofthe design proces..
DESIGN APPROACHES
Past Methodologies

S€veral apprcaches towinglet design havebeen utilized
at Penn State.Ls Allof thesemethodoloSieshave attempted
toquantify in one way oranother the tradeoffbetween th€
profile d rag penalty and the induced dragbenefit. Prior to
the cu rr€nt approach, a Il other efforts mada use ofw ha t can
b€ termed the crossoverpointonthesailplanespeed po1ar.
This point corr€sponds to the velocity at which the flight
polar of the base aircraft and the aircraft with winglets
inte.sect, orequivalently where the percent change in sink
ratedue tothe winglcts is zero. Below this speed, wingleis
arebencficial, while above this speed they aredetrimental.
Thus, the crossover point is the night speed at which the
benefit in induced drag due to winglets is equal to the
profile drag penalty.

Using eiiher the closed form relation presented carlier,
or some computational method of predicting the aircraft
speed polars, the crossover velocity is adjustcd, primarily
using toe angle and twist distribution, to allow the winglet
to benefit performance ov€r some part oF the operational
night speed range. Shifting the crossover spe€d not only
affects the rant€ ofbenefit, but also the magnitudc of thc
benefit ac.oss the chosen range. Shifting thc crossover to
higher velocities .educes the magnitude of th€ winglei
€ftect a t lower speeds, while shi iting the crossover to Iower
velocities allows a much largerbenefit,but over a small€r
region of the tlight polar.

The broad nature of thesailplane mission profile greatly
complicates the choice of an optimum crossover speed. In
weakconditions, gains at Iow veiocities in climb willoffset
a loss in cruise performance. Convers€ly, in strong condi'
tions,notpenalizingthehigh-speedcruisewillbethcmost
important to overall cross-country performance. Thus,
lvhile it is an eff€ctive method ofpredicting the chnnge in
aircraftperformanceduetotheadditionof winglets,and it
do€s ensure some benefit, the use of the crossover point
ideaSenerally willnotproducethebestdesign. An optimal
configlration cannot be determined without specifically
taking into accomt the irnpact of the winglets on the
averaSe cross-country sPeed,
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Present Approach
To nddress the limitntions of ihc'cr'()ssd!or poirli desilin

nreth(dolo$)..r mur,.,onrprpl,,1,\,\, .,ptrr,,i.l, h,,{ harr
J.\el,,pcJ. 

^ 
f.r,l .r.Lrrr.rlL.tr,\l(lr,'rr,rl tl\ .'rr\'r.)'r Ter-

formirnce is combincd $'ith a therlnnl modol, rllor in8 the
calculation of Maccready av€ra8. cross'counky spe.'ds
for specific weathcr.onditions and nircrnft plr.rmet€rs
This value is then used to deternrinr thr suitalrility of ir

design. This approach allows the ('niire tliSht profilc to bc
takcn into account in the design and vields a simplc result
encomPassing the broad ranSe ofcontributing faclors.

WhileMaccready theoryhasbe€n used oftenasa perfor-
mance evaluatot these efforts hav(' gencrally lacked the
ability to accurately and iapidly assess very specific air-
craft configurations. Th€ simplifications typically used,
such as parabolic flitht polars and approximated airfoil
characteristics, introd uce errors that a.e on thesame order
as the changes brought on by winSl€is. While useful for
exploringtrends and the basic charncterisl ics of winglels,
these methods are Senerally not ac(urato enough for dc-
siCn.
Plediction of Sailpla e Peiolnan.(

Thecalculation olaircraft perfornrincc f(xms the major
component of the winglet design problem. As .rlready
statcd, the performance evnluation nrLrsl ha!e irificient
resolution to discem the effcct of $'inglets. n s these clfects
are r€l.rtn'ely small, crrors or inconsistencics in other por-
tions olthe calculation mny overshr.lo$ thpm. The accu-
racy necessary for successflrlh, undcrt.rking dcsign activi-
ties such as wingl€ts is obt.in(d throlgh the us.'of.r
perf(xmance program, I'jC;EN (Pol.rr C.ni{akx), which
has been developed to prcdict the strright and turnins
night polars of sailplanes. To achie\c thc accunrcl rc.
quired, the PGEN progr.rln accounts ior the fffc.is of
airfoil selection, trin] drag, stati. Drargin, fusel.r8c dr.r8,
nap geometry, and flap dellcction scheduling. Thc most
importanielementof the n('thod is lhe annlysisof ihc $,nlg
planform aerodvnam ics.

Essential to the.ccura.y of th('.rn.rlvsis method is thr
interpolation of two-dimensional rirfoil dnrr. Wingprofil('
d.ag representssuch i larg('portnnr oithco! erallcirJg thnt
small errors in accounting for itcnn cnsil\'('.lips(]th€ef (ccts

of winglets. ln order consicicr vari,Ns ilnp.onfigurations,
thecode must also be ablc k) interpol.rte thc ilirtoilncrod\,-
ndmic chardclcr i-lic{, 

^ 
e',r r,rrE(.,r ll ,f J{rl.. .,rr. ln rll

this ne{essilates intcrpolation of.rirfoil dr.rg and n]oment
data overtheop€rational rnnEcsoililt cocf f icient, Rcvnolds
number, and flap dc'flecibn.

Thc other essential con]poncnl ror prodicti'r8 nircr.rlt
flight perf(,rmance is the dctcrminntion oi the wing plar
fo.m span efficiency and lifl distributnnl. The lift distriLru-
tion directlyeffectsthe wing prolilrdrag, dnd the phnfornl
efficicncy dictates thc indllced drlg of thc wing. As ihis is
rfherc the benefit of th€ !\ in8lei is quanlific'd, an nccurnle
method ofdet€rmining ihesc tivo iicms is ofcriiic.rl impor-

In the presentappmach, use is mndeofboth n modificd
lifting-lin€ code and a three-dinrcnsionnl lifting-surfacc
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p.tncl code. The lifting-line m€thod, which has been inte,
grated directl', into the PCEN codc, is that of Horstmann.rr
ln this approach, the lifting lnle is divided into segments,
each having a parabolic dishibuiion of voriicity. This
produccs a continuous shcct of vorticjty ihat is shed into
th€ $.rkc. The nreihod allows thespan!vis€ liftdisiribution
ind nlduced drag of non-pianar s'ing geomerries to be
predicicd with re.rsonablc accuracyand nruch lessconlpLr
htion.rl cffort than re.luired by a thre€ dimensional panel
meihod. Although unable to discern a1l of thc differences
doe to planldrn liriations as can a panel mcthod, ihis
nreihod is able to quantify thceffectsofwinglets. For nriiial
design iterntions, the increased speed oi the modified
lifting line nretho!-l more than offseis the small loss in

The use of the modified liitingline program and the
intc'rpolaiion of airfoil characieristics allow PCEN io pro
duce acclrrate straight and tumn1g flight polars for any
aircraft configuration. Comparison or predicted perfor-
mancewith Idafiieg flight test data iorthaSchempp Hirth
Dis.us 'is presented in Figure 5. Other than ncar stall, the
results agrcc.losely $'ith a maximun error in sink speod
of less than two pcrcent. Similar comparisons over a wide
range ofsailplanes hava demonstrated that the method is
.lblc to resolve small enough differences b€tween configu-
rations to ba of \alue in the winglci design effort.

ously, a more rigorous design evaluaior is d€sirable. This
task is accomplished by a posiprocessing program, called
ACCEVAL (Average Cross Counhy Speed Evaluaior),
H,hich calculaies Maccready cross,country speeds for a
given coniiguration using thc siraight ancl tuming flighi
polars generated by the PCEN program.r

Thc thermal model uscd n1 this anal),sis h.rs a distribu
tion of lift that va.ies parnbolicallv !vith the.mal radius.
Thus, the thermal prolilc is dclined b] thc strengih of the
lift at tlle core and thc r.rdius. Clearly, the thermal prolile
has.r sigrlificart imp.rcton thecross couniry performinc.,
of a sailplane, and ih€ mosi rcalistic nreasr.c of ferlor
mance woulcl be th€ .esult of sone p;rrticlrlrr mi\ oi
thermal sirengths and profiles. Ncveriheless, the usc oi.
single, representative thermal profilc, .s is donc hcrd,
greatly simplifies the inierpretaiion of the resulis \1hilc
still yieldin€i a meaningful conlparison between ciiffi.renr
sailplanc configurati0ns.

To obtain thc optimal climb raic of a particulir configu-
ration, ihe thermal profile is superimposed over the |rrc.
dicted tuming polars. Thc straight flight polar is then
searched for the in ter-therma I cru ise speed to opiinrizc the
Maccreadycross-country speecl.Thc rcsult isa trnde offol
climbing and cruise pcrformance, propcrly weighte.l ro
account ior the variaiions in soaringconditionsovcr$ hiclr
the sailplane mighi be operated.
EXAMPLE.DESIGN CASES

The first example to be cdlsiderecl is thai of a winglet
design for a Standard Class glide., the Schempp-HirLh
Discus. The flight polars for an unballasted and ballasrccl
Discus,with and wiihout winglets, are presented in FigLrre
6. Itcan be observed that the winglets reduce thc sink rate
for the unballastcd glider to airspeeds of almost 200 km/
h. The addition of full ballast increases ihis crossover
airspeed to greater than 220 km/h. This information is
perhaps delril.d berler rn FiSurr 7, iI h l ch Lhe f.'.e rt
age gain in the lift'to-drag raiio as it depends on cruisr
velocity is shown. The crossover points, above which
winglets hurt the sailplane performance, are seen to be

Sreater than 200 km/h. The eiiect of winglets on the
average cross-coun try speed is presented in FigureS. Th€
winglets improve the cross-country performance for all
thermals considered, that is, for thermals ha!,ing a 150 m

Figure 5. Compa rison ofp.ed icted and flight-teshesults for the
straishFflightpolarof theSchcmpp Hirth Discus.

I'l
,I

I
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For the final detailed design of the winglet use is made
of the program, PMFW (Panel Method for Windows). This
code takes free wake effects into account. For the calcula,
tionofinduced dra& use is made ofthe Kutia-Joukowsky
theorem in the near field.6 This eliminates some oi rhe
problems associated with attempting to account for wake
relaxation in ihe far field using a Trefftz plane analysis.
While the differences in results between a relaxcd wake
and a fixed wake analysis are small for the majority of rhe
dcsign effort, these differences can be significanr ir deter
mining the final winglet toe and twist angles.3
Andlysis of Ctoss-Cou'rtty Petfot,na'1ce

With straight and iunling flight polars available, anrly
sis ofcrossoverspeeds is possible, but as nrentioned previ,

voLUME XX . NA. 4
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Figure 5. Shaight ilighi polirs oi unbillisr.d and biltisrcd
Discus, with and s,ithout $ intlcts.
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Figorc7. Percenlage Bain in lift todraS ratios due to winglets
for unballasted and ballastad Discus.

radius and strentths, averaged across the diameter, of up
to and greater than 6.0 m/sec. The point at which ballast
becomes beneficial, at an average thermal strength of abou t
3.5 m/sec (correspondinS to a ballasted climb iate of
roughly 2.0 rnlsec), is indicated on in the figures by the
crossint ofthe unballasted and ballasted curves. Informa-
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tion such as this is detailed bettcrby prescnting the results
as is done in Figurc9. In this figure, the percentagechange
in average cross-country spced relative to that of the
baseline aircraft, without ballast and without winglets, is
shown. In this case, th€ addition ofwinglets yields a gain
in averate cross'country spe€d over the entire ranSe of
thermal strenSths consider€d. As expected, this tain is
v€ry si$ificant for low thermal srrentths in which the
winglets allow the glid€rsome climb rate wh€reas without
winglets it is minimal or zero. As the thermal strenSths
increase, the benefit due to winSlets d€creases; how€ver,
for this 8lider winSlets do not hurt cross-country speed
€ven foraverage thermal strengths morethan 5.0 m/s. As
in theprevious f 

'gure,bdllasl 
crusesr rcduction inrrcrdge

cross-country speed for thermal strengths of less than 3.5
m/s. For thermal strengths greater than this, winglets
improve the cross-coun lr], spccd, but only by on€ p.ycent
or less. Perhaps of more significance, th€ point at which
ballast improves the overall p€rfomance is shifted by
winglets from a thermal strcngth of3.60 m/s down b 3.,15

m/s. Thus, the glider with lvinglets is nble to halc the
benefit ofballast o!era slightly grealcr opcrational range
than does the glider s,ithout winglets. Althou€ih this g.in
is small, such small differcnccs can bc rn important {ackr
in determnring the outcome of many conii'st situniions.

The second example to beconsidered is that ofincorpo
rating winglets on a Racing Cldss sailpl.rne, the Schleiche.

,t'
,1,

,,,

figure 9. Thc p.rccnt chnnBe in averagc cross-country speed
duc to ballast 0nd wingl!'ts relativc to an unballastcd Discus

!rd
is

'l\

',i

,:l

^VER^GE 
IHEM STRENCTd (eS)

igu.e 8. AveraSe c.oss-country speed of unball.rstcd and
llastcd Discls, with and w ithout winglets.

Figur€ 10. Straight llitht pol.rrs ('i unbill.rst.rl an.1 brllinrd
ASW 20, with and sithout rLinslcts.

:t6*.rwhsLFsulc-.-- \'.
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Figu.e rr. Percentagc tain in lifi-h!.1rag riti() duc hr winglots
for unballasted and ballaste{:t ASW'20-
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Figure12.Thopd.!nt.lgog.inif alo gc.()ss.ounh] sFroll
dL( 1,) bilLa5i ind \ringlcts reliiiye n) an unballistcd ASlV 20

ASW'20. ln Figure 10, the inlluence of winglets on the
llight polirs ofihe ASw 20 ispresented,whilethepercent
age !:ain of lift to drag ratio as it depends on airspeed is
pbtied in Figure 'll. In this case, the lift-to-drag raiio is
nlcrcascd by ovcr six pcrcent:t lorv airspeeds and de-
crens€s with increasing airspeeds to a crossov€r points of
117 km/h !vithoui ballast and 167 km/h with ballast. The
impaci of wingleis on the overall cross-country perfor-
man.c is bciter d(]m onstra ted, however, by comparing ihe
a!eragecross countryspeed ofthe gliderwith winglets to
thnt of the baseline aircraft withoui ballasi and *,ithout
lvinglcts. This information is presented nr Figurc 12. As
shown, winglcts improve the performance of the
unbillasted glider for average thermal strengths of less
than 3.0 m/s. For greater ihe naIstrengihs,winBleishava
little impact on the pcrformnnce of the unballasted glider;
howe! er, fortheseconditionsballastsho,rldbecarried. For
the balhsted giider, winglets are shown to improve the
averaSe speed by about tlvo pe.cent for iherm a I sircngths
.r'r nd2.im . 8 rdJ.rl'/d..red.irHdndbF.ominBnee
ligible ai thermal strengths greaier than about 5.0 m/s.
Again, it is perhaps ofgreaiersignificance that thewinglets
reduce the minimum thermal strength for which ballast
becomes beneficial from 2.6 m/s io 2.2 m/s. This signifi'
cantly increases the range olcondiiions over which ballast
can make an importantdifference in cross'country perfor

CLOSINC RIMARKS
Although the accuracy of design and analysis methods

has been limited, the performance gains provided by
wingiets on a number of sailplanes have been clearly
demonstrated. To help further thesegains, a designm€th'
odology has been developed which has sufficient r€solu'
tion tobeof use in guidingthedesigner.Theconsistency of
thc rcsultsobtained thus far, and comparisons with ni8ht-
test measu.cments, are strong indicators that ihese meih-
odsareaccurate in an absolut€ s€nse.Thiscanbe only truly
determined, however, after more flight'iest validation is
performed, and after more long-term experience is ob-
tained. In any case, it does seem clear that th€se methods
are certainly accurate in that the proper trends and small
performance diiferences betw€€n competing design can-
didates are correctly predicted. As a final comment, the

voLUME XXlt, NO. 4

experience thus far hrs shown ihat it is much easier to
de"rgnw ndlcl..$hi.I l',rm lL ('\,,llfprtnrn-dn.eof .,

sailplane ihan it is to design those that produce an overall
benefit.
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